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Articles of agreement made, concluded, and done this 28 September, in the year of grace 1641, and of the world
5662, by and between the high and mighty prince, Lucifer, King of Styx and Phlegethon, the holy and most
superstitious primate of the Roman Church, the cardinals, bishops, Jesuits, priests, and seminaries, of the one
party; and Judge Bribery, Lawyer Corruption, Attorney Contention, Solicitor Sedition, Justice Connivance,
Jailor Oppression, and State Negligence, of the other party, in manner and form following:
It is this day mutually agreed, by and between the several parties above-named, that there shall be a league,
offensive and defensive, concluded and confirmed by both parties, at or before Holy-rood day next ensuing the
date hereof.
Item: That whereas there has been lately, by the subtle practices of some parliamentary reformists, a discord
and dissension raised between the state ecclesiastic and the state of the Inns of Court, whereby there has
happened no small prejudice unto the ecclesiastic state; the like whereof is to be doubted may also fall upon the
state of the Inns of Court, and so consequently upon the crown and dignity of our sovereign lord, King Lucifer;
it is therefore mutually agreed that all former controversies and contentions between both parties shall cease,
and that all unity, peace, and concord shall be embraced, on either side, according to the expressions in the
precedent article, to the honor of our sovereign lord, King Lucifer, his crown and dignity.
Item: It is agreed that the said state of the Inns of Court and the state ecclesiastic aforesaid shall jointly and
severally use the uttermost of their strength, power, and policy to resist and suppress all such proceedings of
this present Parliament which shall any way tend to the reformation and suppression of oppression, extortion,
bribery, contention, and tradition; and that they shall and will, with all their might, power, and policy,
endeavor and strive to broach, advance, and maintain all the said several impieties again, to the honor of our
sovereign lord, King Lucifer, his crown and dignity.
Item: It is agreed by and between our sovereign lord, King Lucifer, and the whole state ecclesiastic, of the one
part, and Judge Bribery, that forthwith, upon the dissolution of this present Parliament, he, the said Judge
Bribery, is then again to put in practice the taking of bribes, passing of false judgment, and maintaining his false
and corrupt sentences and decrees to be things sacred and infallible; oppressing the innocent by close
imprisonment, and also favoring all Jesuits, priests, and seminaries, if any of them happen by the instruments of
justice to be laid hold on; animating and instructing all attorneys, solicitors, and clerks for and to the sowing of
strife and contention amongst the people of the land, to the honor of our sovereign lord, King Lucifer, his
crown and dignity.
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